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For Council Action Items
 

l)0lrvcr ol'rgln¿ìl 1o Crty l.Judgct Ollrce. l{ct¿ìln col)y,) 

2. 'l'elephone No.I . Nanle of'ìnitiator 3. Ilureau/Ol'fLce/Dcpt. 
Auclitor/lPRDavicl Nguycn 503 -tì23 -0994 

4a. 'l"o bc fLled (hearing date): 4b. Calenclar' (Checl< One) -5. Daïe Sublnitted to 
Conlnl issioner's ol'lice 

Iìe¡¡ulal Consenl 4/5ths and CIIO Birclget
lì'etrruary 19,2014 X T tr AnaÌyst: 

6a, ììinancial Impact Section: 6b. PLrblic Involvemcnt Section: 

I Financial inrpact sectiotr cour¡rleted X ttLrblic involveurcnt section completed 

l) Legislation 'fitlc: Appoint David Green, Iìridget l)onegan, T'eres¿r Mae Wilson, Jean'l-uller, 
ancl .lames Young to tlie Citizen Review Conrrnìttee advisor:y board to the Inclependent Police 
Review, a division of tl-re City Auditor's OIJìce. 

2) Purposc of the Proposed Lcgislation: l'o lìll vacancies on the committee, bringing the total 
number of members to eleven, as directed by City Ordinance 3.21.080. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affectcd by this Council itcm? (Chccl< all that apply-areas 
are lr¿rsed on formal ncighborhood coalition bound¿¡rics)? 

f City-wide/lì.egional I Northeast f, Nolthwest [] North 
I CentlalNortheast ! Southeast [] Southwest I llast 
f Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) fl-çyçuqç: Will this legislation gencrate or rcducc currcnt or fìuture rcvcnue coming to 
thc Cify? If so, by how much? If so, plcase identify thc sourcc. 

NiA 

5) Expensc: What are the cosfs to the City as ¿r rcsult of fhis lcgisl:rtion? What is the source 
of funding fbr thc expcnsc? (Pleuse inclt.tcle co,sts in lhe curcettl..fisctrl yecu' cts v,ell u,s cr¡s'ls in 

/uture yeur, inclucling OperalÌons & Mctinlenonce (O&M) co,ç|,ç, if'lutov,n, ttnd eslinrnles, if not 
lçru¡v,n. If tha ctction is relulecl lo d gronl r¡r conlrttcl ¡tleus'e inclucle the locctl contril:ution r¡r 
ntulch rec1uirecl. If'there i.,s aproiecl eslimale, plecrse identi/! lhc level rd'confidence.) 

N/A 

l/ersiotr updøted us a.f'Ðecember 18,2012 
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6) Stafïins Iìeqqirqmcnts: N/A 

o 	Will nny positions be creatcd, elimin¿rtcd or rc-cl¿rssificd in thc current yc:rr as a 
rcsult of this Iegislation? (lf'neu, pos'ilion,s' ure crealed ¡tleas'e inclucle whether they v,ill. 
be ¡turl-[ime, ./LLIl-tinte, lintiled lern':, ot' perntctnenl por'ilions. I.f'the position is limilecl 
lernt ¡tlease inclicctle the end of'the lernt.) 

* 	 Will positions be crcated or climinated iut.fwture yeers as a ¡'esulú of this legislation? 

(Com¡tlete tlrefollowitrg sectiort only if an umendntent to the ltudget ís proposed.) 

7) Change in Appro¡rri¿rtions 0l'lhe ctccotllponying ordinance cttnends the buclget please refle.ct 
lhe dr¡llctr amounl to he appropriuíed hy fhis legislalion. Inclucle the ctppropriule cosl, elemenls 
lhctl ctre lo be loaded by,aççç¡¡nling. Indicttle "net4," in lìund Center col,untn if nev, cenler needs 

lo be crectted. Use udditionctl space if neecled.) N/A 

Fund Fund Commitmcnt Functio¡lal Irunded Gr¿ult S¡ronsorcd Arnount 
Ccnter Item Arca Program Pl'rlrrt'iìrtt 

[Proceed to Public trnvolverncnt Scction RÐQUItr{ED as of July 1, 201 ll -

Ver,sít¡n updated as o.f l)ec:emher 18,2012 

http:refle.ct
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PU ET-X C TI{VÛLV}IMTINT 

[ì) Wns public involvcmcnt includcd in thc dcvclopment of this Council itcm (e.g" 

ordin¿rnce, resolution, or report)? Please checl< the nppropriate box below: 
X YES: I'lease proc;eed to Question /19. 

I N(}: Please, explain why below; nncl prooeed to Qr,restion /ll0. 

9) lf "YES," please answer the fìrllowing qucstions: 

a) What impacts are nnticip¿rted in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 
Ordinance 175652, adoptcd by Portland City Council onJunc 6,2001, established the 
lndependent Polioc Iìeview (IPR) division anci the Citir'en Iìeview Committee (CRC). 
CIìC men'rbers are responsible gathering commurrity oonoerrìs atrout police services; 

developing policy rscomrlendations to adclress pattems ol'problems with police scrvices; 
conclucting, reviewing and advising IPIì on the con-r¡rlaint handling process; aud hearing 
appeals lrom community rnernbers ancl olTcers regarding thc recommenclecl lìnclings ol' 
completecl investi gations. 

tr) Which community and business groups, undcr-represontcd groups' 
organizations, cxternal government entities, and other intcrestcd parties wcre 
involved in this efÏort, and when and how werc they involvcd? 
'l'he IPIì Community Outreach Coorc'linator Irene l(onev engaged Poúlalicl's diverse 
oommunity by networking with multiple diverse chambers of'oolnnterce in Portland and 

with leadel:s o1 diverse community organizations - such as Oregotr Association of 
Minority Entrepreneurs, PDX Wornen in IT, and the Association ol Slavic Intmigrants, 
Shc also regularly attended the City sponsored ì:ìix-it Fair , Say FIey, ancl Iìace'falks to 

build ancl strengthen relationships and broaclen the applìcant pool f'or the CIìC 
recruitment. As a result oJ'her el'f orts, IPII received an unpreccdented 53 applications, 
re 1'l ective o I' Portland' s d i verse commttnity. 

c) I-Iow did putrlic involvcmcnt shapc the outcomc of this Council itcm? 
A Selection Committee oclnsistirrg ol'three past or current CRC members, one urember o1' 

the community, and the IPII Assist¿rnt Program Manzrger reviewecl the 53 applioatii:ns 
and chose the top seventeen applicants fbr an interview. From the Selection Committee, 
lbrnter CRC mcmber l)onna Oclen-Orr, conrmunity member Anthony McNamer, aud IPR 
Assistant Program Manager Iìachcl Mortimer intcrviewed thc sevcnteen l-righest rankecl 

candidales and chose three to be recommencled lbr Council appointrrent to lìll current 
vacancies, and another fÌlur members to Iil1 liture vacancies and the additional positions 
recotlllueuclecl by the pending settlement agreement with thc I)epar:tn-rent ol'.ìusticc. 

Version updruted us a.f l)ec:emÍter 18, 2012 
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cl) Who cüesi¡gmee} âm{tr imrp}enmex}fod úìre ¡rublic invoìvememt ¡:eHafeel {o t}ris Coumcil 
itern? 
IPR stafl'rnenbers have designatecl assignments to complete the CIìC recruitmcnt for 
new members -- primarily spear-headed by l(onev. Current CIIC n-rembers were also 
ir-lvolved with the recruitment. 
* 	 llflbrts included sending over 100 letters to elected olïci¿rls, judges, attorneys, 

conrmunity-based and faith-basecl organizations, and othel members of'the 
community who have shown interest in serving on CIìC. Also, an announcernent 
with the recruitment infbrmation and zrpplioation was e-nrailed lì'om rrrultìple 
IPR/CIìC distribution lists. 

u 	Several CRC informational sessions were helcl lòr intelested community mernbers 
who had questions about the powers and cluties o1'CRC and the applioation process. 

CRC members Ilodney Paris, Iìochelle Silver, ancl .ìe ll llissonnette made infbrmative 
presentations at these sessions and several of the applicants that attended applied lor 
CRC. 
KIIOO Radio: IPR Director Severe ancl CIì.C Member Rodney Paris s¡roke on the' 
radio to expand awareness of IPR/CIìC ancl to promote the CRC recruittnent. 

. I'he City ol Portland's Ol'lice of Neighborhood Involvement had a link to the CRC 
recruitment posted on its website fòr Boards, Committees, and Comrnissions. 'l'he 

application was also postecl on the IPR website. I)ivelse comrnunity Irewspaper ads 

were place in: The Skanner, 'l'he Poltland Observer, 'fhe Asiarr Reporter aud urany 

other community newspapers and newsletters. 

e) Primary cont¿rct fi¡r morc infìlrmation on this public involvcment proccss (name, 
title, phone, email): 
Jrene I(oncv 
IPIì's Community Outreach Coordinator 
503-823-0926 
Ircn c. I(onev(Z),portl an do re gon. gov 

l0) Is any future public involvemcnt anticipatcd or ncccss¿ìry for this Council item? Plcasc
 
dcscribc why or"why not.
 
Iìecruitn'rent for CRC members is an ongoirlg plocess. BLrilding awareness o1 IPR/CIìC,
 
strcngther.ring relationships, ancl engzrging the corlmunity in IPII activities and processes 
-produces contacts flor the next recruitment phase . Outreach will continue to all Portlanclers iu 
orcler to expand tl-re pool of CIìC applicants in 2015. 

Auditor L¿rVonne Gri lïn-Valade
 

API'ROPRIA'flON UNI'f IIì:iAD ('l'ypec1 llanle and signature)
 

l./ersio¡t upr{uted as o.f X}ecember i18,2012 
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O I'fì ce o l' Ci ty Âucl i tor l.aVonne Gri lïn-Valacle 

122 I S.W. 4'r'Avcnue, Iì.oorr 140, Portland, Oregon 97204 
503-823-0 I 46 

ÌNSUNING OPÌN AND www.¡roltì ancloregon. gov/a ud itor 
ACCOUN'TABI,II COVITNMNNT 

MÎ EMI ORANNL' M 

To:	 Mayor Charlie Hales 

Commissioner Nick Fish 

Commissioner Amanda Fritz 

Commissioner Steve Novicl< 

Commissioner Dan Saltzman 

-.'./^\^
5,.C9<1"-,rU^4<.--

From:	 LaVonne Griffin-Valade, City Auditor - / -'/ --\ 
Date:	 February 19, 201.4 

Su bj ect:	 Nominees for Appointment to the Citizen Review Committee 

I am pleased to present the names of three community members as nominees for appointment to the 
Citizen Review Committee (CRC), the advisory body to the City Auditor's lndependent Police Review 

(lPR) division. A brief biography of each nominee is enclosed for you to review. 

The three-year term appointments of these nominees will begin February !9,20L4 and will end 

February 1.9,2OI7. 

The CRC nominees are: 

1,. Bridget Donegan
 

2, David Green
 

3. Mae Wilson 
4. Jean Tuller 
5. James Young 

These volunteers were selected by a committee that included two previous CRC members, one current 
CRC member, one representative from the community, and IPR Assistant Program Manager Rachel 

Mortimer. ThematteroftheCRCappointmentsissettocomebeforeCouncil at9:30am-timecertain 
on Wednesday, February 1-9, 201,4, 

Please feelfree to contact me if you have any questions regardingthese CRC nominees. 

www.�rolt�
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lVls" Bntdget Donegæn graduate d from Lewis & Clark Law School in 201"0, after which she worked as the 
law clerl< of Justice Virginia L. Linder on the Oregon Supreme Court. She now is a business litigator with 
the firm Larl<ins Vacura LLP and is an active member of Oregon Women Lawyers. Ms, Donegan moved to 
Fortland frorn Chicagcl, where she received a history degree from Loyola University and worked after 
graduation at The Cara Progräm, ä nonprofit that provides life and jotr sl<ills training to adults at risk of 
homelessness. Bridget lives in northeast Portland with her husband and two dogs. 

Mr. David Green is a graduate of the University of Portland, where he earned his BA of Business 
Marketing & Administration. There, he also completed the Entrepreneurial Scholars program, through 
which he traveled throughout Peru managing sustainable energy projects in rural villages. His career 
experiences include stints at Nike, Edward Jones, JPMorgan Chase, and The Standard lnsurance Co., 

where he made the decision to take a break from corporate life and pursue his entrepreneurial dreams. 

Ms. Mae Wilson received her Master's of Social Work from Portland State University with a focus on 
community based practice. Originallyfrom the east coast Mae moved to Portland overten years ago 

and has spent those years worl<ing with youth in a variety of settings, She currently works at a nonprofit 
called Friends of the Children where she oversees their adolescent group programming. Mae is also a 

board member of the Portland Chapter of the Awesome Foundation, which provides small grants to 
community driven ideas. 

Ms. Jean E. Tuller is a nationally recognized consultant in the area of systems transformation through 
state Medicaid reform, specifically related to the goals of state developmental disabilities agencies. She 

provides consultation to counties and states around the country in the area of Medicaid innovations for 
people with disab¡lities. Formerly, she wasthe Executive Directorof the Oregon Technical Assistance 

Corporation, a consulting group specializing in technical assistance to improve service system delivery to 
people with developmental disabilities. Ms. Tuller holds a Masters Degree in Public Administration from 
the University of Massachusetts and has received advanced academic training at the Kennedy School of 
Government at Harvard University and Harvard Business School, 

Mr. James Young obtained his undergraduate and law school degrees from the University of Michigan. 
He served for 1"2 years as an elected District Attorney in Michigan. He served on the Board of Directors 
oftheProsecutingAttorneysAssociationofMichiganandchairedtheEthicsCommittee. Hewasthefirst 
prosecutor to be given the Michigan State Police Award for Professional Excellence. Mr. Young has 

served as County Civil Counsel and has been a City Attorney for over 20 years. He is a certified law 
enforcement instructor and taught courses for all levels of law enforcement in Michigan. Mr. Young and 

his wife reside in the South Waterfront. His hobbies include exercise and fishing. 
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App{icant Supptemental Questions for the eifi zen Review eommittee 

Furr Name Bridget M Donegan Date of ,,rrn ¡KBS 
Printed Name 

other Names Used (e.g., Maiden Name) 

HomeAddrerrW Portland, oR 97217 

Home Telephone Work Tetephone 

Cell Tetephone w E"mãit 

Occupation Lawyer (civil litigation) Prior Occupation, if any 

Current Empl.oyer Larkins Vacura LLP 

Service on this committee requires obJectivity, fairness, impartiatity, and lack of bias - eithêr'for or 
against law enforcement. Appticants may have a:conftict of interest between private life and pubtic 
seniice, particutarty ln reviewlng compl.aints of misconduct against potice officers. These conflicts may 
not necessarity disquatify service on the committee, but shoutd be disclosed for consideratÍon by the 
Selection Committee and City Councit. Attach an additional sheet, if needed. 

Describe any personal attitudes, life experiences, and prior examples that demonstrate you can 
make objective unbiased decisions qbout complaints agqinst the police. 

Frorn 2010-2012, I worked for two years as a judicial law olerk with the Oregon Supreme Court, a posìtion that 

biases, listen to others' perspectives, and to co 

time I spent cônsiderino issues of pglice ion_duot would Serve me well on the Oitizen Review Oommittêe. ., 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever worked or volunteered in the criminal justice 
system? lf yes,, please describe. 
As described, I worked as a judicial law clerk for two years. My uncle lecently retired from a being a circuit court 

prosecutoJg, -.- _ ,.. 

Have you or a family'member ever participated in an organization that advocates a position 
regarding the police or the criminaf justice system? lf yes, please describe. 
For about six months in 2010 I volunteered on the public outreach committee for the Oregon ACLU, which seeks 

volurJteered at an ACLU booth during neigJrborhood fqstivals. .. 

Page 2 oJ 4 
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Deseribe you¡ experienee in working wÍth çuIturally diverse ssmmunities.
 
After college, in 2006-07 I worked for a year at a Ghicago non-profit called The Cara Program that provided
 

educational, I also spent six months in 2002-03 volunteering with children in San lgnacio, Belize, whêre the
 
population is Mayan, Caribbean, and British, and most of the children speak multiple languages.
 

Describe any (positive or negative) interaction you have had with the police. 

An,officer very kindly helped me- aftèr I was hit on my bjke by a car, ineluding following up with me at the nqlpjtql 

how ofren the Bollee we¡:e- patrolling near oUr home, and how iFpersonàltheV'wêrê. I had liVed in SellWpod
 
before then, where I rarely saW police, andthe contraStwas strikinþ.
 

Describe your comfort level in reviewing complex deadly use of fo¡:ce investigations and rnaking 
recommendations fqr findings and discipline. 

Wth haining on use of force and disciplinary standards, I am comfortable reviewing complex cases and making
 
recommendattons.
 

Do you have any relêtions or experiences that could create the appearance of bias for or against 
the police? j 

No. 

Have you, a close fr"iend, or a family member ever been arrested o¡. convicted of a'misdemeanor 
or felony? lf yes, please describe. 
I have a n in Wiseonsin who is mentally ill and has a trial pending for a violentfelony: The case received a 

Would you be wilfing to take six hours of equity/diversity training? flV*t [l*o 
Would you be willing to take 18 hours of Police Review Board/Citizen Rwiew Committee
training? ffives f] *o 

would )rou be willing to paiticipate in 9l I operator sit-along? lZv"t Ü *o 

Wquld you be willing to partÍcipate in at least one police ridg.alçng çach yeir you serve? plvet
f*o 

Page 3 of 4 
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Thìs important commUnity 5ervlce witl require a significant time commitment (an estimated five to 
seven hours each week). CRC members attend regutãr rnonthty evening meetings (the first 
Wednesda¡¡ each month) thât often requireiadv-ånce preparation - such as reviewing case fi[qs for 
upcoming,hearings, on occasion, there are additio.nal meetings scheduted. CRC members atso serve 
on various workgroups (sub,committees), which meet separatety (generally, one or two meetings 
each month) and have additional Workloads - such as reviewing comptaints or policies. Additionatty, 
CRC members witt periodicatl.y serve,on the Police Review Board to make thoughtful unbiased fact
based recemmendation for disciptlne Ín use of force incidents to the Chief of Potice and Potice 
Commissioner. There areorientation and training sessions that members âttend, incl.uding ride
atongs with potice officers. 

Are you willing and able to make the above CRC time commitment? ffiVut f]*o 
Service on this committee requires honesty and integr"ity. lf any of the questions are not 
answered truthfuf ly, the applicant wilf be disquaf ified from membership on the committee. 

Refêrences: Ptease provide names, addresses, and phone numbers of three peopl.e who:may be 
co ntacted for referenc es (no n -f amÍ Iy m e mb e rs), 

(1) 

Hon, Vifn¡nia t. L¡n¿¿t 

(2) 

Sara Werboff, 

(3) 

Bíll Lurkin", L"rkinr V""ur", 

Poge 4 oJ 4 
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OPït 0Ì.¡Ât_ ¡h.t Ft RMATT 0h{ 
The City asks that you voluntarÍly provide the following information. The Cíty will use fhis 
information for statisticai purpose5, suëh as trackíng the geographical dìversÍty of board and 
commîssion appoÍntees. By providing this information, you wìII hetp us ensure that appo'intrnenfs 
represent a broad eross-sectìon of the community.'Yau are under no legal oblígation to pravide thÍs 
infornation. Sfste and f ederat taw prohibit the use of :thÍs informûtion to discriminate agaínst you. 
The Cifywill'treat this informaffon as confidentíat to the full'est extent'atlowed'by tw,r. 

lf yes¡ ;p-te¡se ¡p.çcify: 
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Applicant Supplemental Questions for the eitizen Review eommittee 

Furr Name David Michael Green Dateof girth-ffi 
Printed Name 

Other Names Used (e.9., Maiden Name) 

Home Address 

Home Tetephone Work Tetephone 

CettTetephonu.KñX 
Occupation Prior Occupation, ìf any 

Current Emptoyer Self Employed 

Service on this committee requires objectivity, fairness, impartiatity, and tack of bias - either for or 
against taw enforcement. Appticants may have a conflict of interest between private tife and publ.ic 
service, particularty in reviewing complaints of misconduct against potlce officers. These confticts may 
not necessarify disquatify service on the committee, but shoutd be disctosed for consideration by the 
Setection Committee and City Council. Attach an additional sheet, if needed, 

Describe any personal attitudes, life experiences, and prior examples that demonstrate you can 
make objective unbiased decisions about complaints against the police. 
I believe that the police are there to serve and protect us. However, they are human and can sometimes error in 

their iu4qment. I teach basketball at man different age levels, and I think as a coach, I try my best to instill, 
. 

attitudes and values in_to n0y players that all peoole should have regardless of_their occupation like resoect. 

compession, rleclicaf ion, and open mincl anrl positive intenf 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever worked or volunteered in the criminaljustice 
system? lf yes, please describe. 
There are just a couple people I have known in the past that have become police officers, though I don't have 

any close friends or family members who work for volunteered in the criminal justice system. 

Have you or a family member ever participated in an organization that advocates a position 
regarding the police or the criminal justice system? lf yes, please describe. 
No, none of the described have any participation. 

Page 2 of 4 
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Þesqribe your experienee in workÍng with eulturally diverse eommunÍtÌes.
 

I have attended diverse elementary and grade schools. I've lraveled to Peru to work on sustainable energy
 

proiects for the poor. ln bankiqg I have worked with a diverse group of people like the homeless, professional 
, 

athletes and small to lalge sized businesses, I also teach basketball to a very diverse group of kids. 

Describe any (positive or negative) interaction you have had with the police.
 

I have been stopped for a traffic citation on a few occasions in my life, with most incidents being a somewhat
 

domestic abuse that was occurri 

Describe your comfort level in reviewing complex deadly use of force investigations and making 
recommendations for findings and discipline. 

I know I would be completely comfortable as long as I feel I have all of the necessary information to make an 

informed decision. 

Do you have any relations or experiences that could create the appearance of bias for or against
 
the police?
 

Not that I'm aware of.
 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever been arrested or convicted of a misdemeanor 
or felony? lf yes, please describe. 
N/A 

Would you be willing to take six hours of equity/diversity training? f]ves [*o 
Would you be willing to take 1B hours of Police Review Board/Citizen Review Committee 
training? fZ ves f] *o 

Would you be willing to participate in 911 operator sit-along? f7lv"' f] *o 

lVquld you be willing to participate in at least one police ride-along each year you serve? ffiVes 
[*o 

Page 3 of 4 
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This important community service witl require a significant time commitment (an estimated five to 
seven hours each week). CRC members attend regutar monthty evening meetings (the first 
Wednesday each month) that often require advance preparation - such as reviewing case fites for 
upcoming hearings, on occasion, there are additionat meetings scheduted. CRC members atso serve 
on various workgroups (sub-committees), which meet separatety (generally, one or two meetings 
each month) and have additionatworktoads - such as reviewing comptaints or poticies" Additionatty, 
CRC members witl periodicatty serve on the Potice Review Board to make thoughtful unbiased fact
based recommendation for disciptine in use of force incidents to The Chief of Potice and Potice 
Commissioner. There are orientation and training sessions that members attend, inctuding ride
atongs with potice officers. 

Are you willing and able to make the above CRC time commitment? ffiv"s [*o 
Service on this commìttee requires honesty and ïntegrity. lf any of the questions are not 
answered truthfully, the applicant will be disqualified from membership on the committee. 

References: Ptease provide names, addresses, and phone numbers of three peopte who may be 
contacted for references (non-family members). 

(1) 

Pøge 4 of 4 
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The City asks thot you voluntarìly provide the following înformotion. The City will use this 
ínformatìon for statistícal purposes, such as tracking the geographícal diversity of board and 
comrnission oppoíntees. By providíng this informatíon, you will help us ensure that appointrnents 
represent a broad cross-sectìon af the cammunity. You are under no legal obligatíon to provide this 
ínformation. State and federol law prohibit fhe use of this ínformation to díscrimínate ogainst you. 
The Cìty will treat this information as confidential to the fullest extent allowed by law. 

Age: ffrnder 18 ffita-oa ' fosn 

Race: lZatri..n-Americanl-lAsian ffiaucasian* Amenicanl-lHispanic [JHative 

Gender: l-]remate ffi,tt"t" 

Disabiliry: Ø*o flvus 

lf yes, please specify: 



-- 
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Apptïcant Supplemental Questfons for the e'itfzen R.eview üommittee 

Fuu Name ,li]o,u- lJ ìlron * Dare or ,,,,,n KlËfgû 
Prinred nur" íf}r<, lJilço"" - - -
Other Names Used (e:g., Maiden Name) 

CHome Address 

Home Tetephone Work Tetephone 

CettTelephone E-mail 

Occupation Prior Occupation, 

(,lu*,5i,Current Emptoyer 

Service on this committee requires objectivity, fairness, impartiality, and lack of bias - either for of 
against law enforcement. Apptìcants may have a conflict of interest between private life and pubtic 
service, particutarty in reviewing complaints of misconduct against potice officers. These conflicts may 
not necessar.il.y disquatify service on the committee, but shoutd be disclosed for consideration by the 
Setection Committee and City Counci[. Attach an additional sheet, if needed. 

Describe any personal attitudes, life experiences, and prior examples that demonstrate you can 
make objective unbiased decisions about complaints against the police. 

Have you, a close friend, or a famity member ever worked or volunteered in the criminaljustice 
system? lf yes, please describe, 

Have you or a family member ever participated in an organization that advocates a position 
regar:ding the police or the criminal justice system? lf yes, ptease describe. 

Poge 2 of 4 
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Describe your experience in wo,rking with cultt¡ral[y diverse eorr¡r¡runities. 

Describe any (positive or negative) interaction you have had with the police. 

Describe your comfort level in reviewing complex deadfy use of force investigations and making 
recommendations for findings and discipline. 

Do you have any relations or experiences that could create the appearance of bias for or against 
the police? 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever been arrested or convicted of a misdemeanor 
or felony? lf yes, please describe. 

Would you be wilting to take siN hours of equity/diversity training? [X] Yes [ ] No 

Would you be willing to take 18 hours of Police Review Board/Citizen Review Comm.ittee 
training? [l] Yes [ ] No 

Would you be willing to participate in 91 I operator sit-along? [ (] Yes [ ] No 

Would you be willing to participate in at least one potice ride-along each year you serve? [¡1 Yes 

[ ]No 

Pqge 3 of 4 
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This important community service witl require a significant time commitment (an estimated five to 
sevên hours each week). CRC members attend regutar monthty evening meetings (the first 
Wednesday each month) that often requíre advance pr.eparation :- such as reviewing case fites for 
upcoming hearings, on occasion, there are additional. meetings scheduted. CRC members atso serve 
on various workgroups (sub-commíttêes), which meet separatety (generally, one or two meetings 
each month) and have additional worktoads - such as reviewing comptaints or poticies. Additionatty, 
CRC members wilt per:iodicatty serve on the Potice Review Boar:d to make thoughtfut unbiased fact
based recommendation for disciptine in use of force incidents to the Chief of Potice and Potice 
Còmmissioner. There are orientation and training sessions that members attend, inctuding ride
atongs with potice officers. 

Are you willing and able to make the above GRC time commitment? [¡]Yes [ ]No 

Service on this committee requires honesty and integrity: lf any of the questions are not 
answered truthfully, the appficant wif I be disqualified from rnembership on the committee. 

References: Please provide names, addresses, and phone numbers of three peopte who may be 
contacted for referenc es (no n - f amí Iy me mb e r s) . 
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The City asks that you voluntarily provide the followíng ínformatian. The City wìll use thîs 
informotion for statîstícol purposes, such ds tracking the geographieal diversíty of board and 
commission qppointees" tsy providing thîs information, you will'help us ensure that appoÎntments, 
represent a b'road cross-sectíon.of the commun¡ty. Yot) ore under no legal obligotìon to provide this 
informatìon. State'and federal low prohìblt the use of thís ínformatíon to discrimínate agaînst yOu. 

The City will treat thís ìnformotion as confidential to the fullest extent, allowed by {aw" 

Age¡	 [ ] Under 1B Þ{ 18-64 il 65+ 

Race:	 [ ] African-American [ ] Asian Þ{ Caucasian 

[ | Hispanic [ ] Native American 

Gender:	 ffiFemate [, l Male 

Disability; 	Þ{ No [ ]'Yes: 

lf yes, pleasé spêcify: 

http:cross-sect�on.of
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Describe any personal attitudes, life experíences, and prior examples that demonstrate you can
 
make objective unbiased decísions about complaints against the polfce.
 

Throughout my professional life I have needed to cultivate a comfort with ambiguity. I have had to 
mâke many unbíased decisions that required me to balance empathy and understanding w¡th holding 
people accountable for their actions. The clearest example of this is the time I spent working in England 
as a Social Worker for their Child Protectíon Services. I was part of their Duty and Assessment Team, 
which is the department responsíble for immediately responding to and assessing atlegations of child 
neglect or abuse.. On a daily basís I would be conductíng home vÍsits or school visitations to assess 
whether lt was safe for the child to remain in the home. often times I would need to collaborate with 
thepolice. lnparticular,fwouldjointlyconductinilial interviewsofachildwithapoliceoffícerwhenit 
was believed that the child may be a witness to criminal actívity. 

When making decÍsions I tried to gain as much under:standing of the situation as possible to help me 
determine the best course of action to meet the needs of the chlld. This always required me to reflect 
on my personal values and beliefs. I believe that it îs impossible to be completely objective in one's 
opinions but that Ít is possihle to make an unbiased decision if I am willing to proactively evaluate how 
my opinions might influence my decisions. By acknowledging my opinions I am able to separate them 
from the available facts surrounding the sftuation, which enables me to make more sound declsions. I 

believe I can apply these same skílls ín serving as a member of the Citizen Review Committee. 

.Have you, a close friend, or: a family member ever worked or volunteered in the criminal justice
 
system? lf yes, please describe.
 

Aside from collaboratlng with police, I have never work or volunteered with the criminaljustice system 
explicitly. While working for Cascadia Behavior Health; I was employed for a time at one of their 
Psychiatric Security Review Board {PSRB) houses. People who are housed with the PSRB have had 
involvement with the criminaljustice system but due to the¡r diagnoses they are engaged with mental 
health services in lieu of incarceration. I still have friends who work at Cascadia Behavioral Health and 
one close friend who works for Project Respond ls currently pursuing a positlon that would place her in 
tight collaboration with the police but she would stilltechnically remain a Cascadia employee. 

Have you or a famlly member ever participated in an organization that advocates a position 
regardíng the police or the criminal justice system? lf yes, please describe. 

No, 

Desmibe your experience in working with culturafly diverse communities 

I currently am a Program Dírector and oversee the programming for high school aged youth at Camp 
Fire Columbia. The primary prograrn I oversee is offered during the school day at David Douglas High 
School andtheirtirRidgeCampus. TheDavidDouglasSchool Districtisoneofthemostdiversedístricts 
inthestateandmyprogramservesl20oftheseyouth. Manyofouryouthcomefromfamiliesthat 
speak languages other than English, many are immigrants, and over fifty percent of our youth are youth 
of color. Working with these diverse demographics has required me to ensure that my staff are trained 
to be culturally responsive to the needs of the students, that the curriculum ls relevantto their lives, and 
thatwecollectivelyareabletobeculturallyresponsiveenoughtoengagetheparentsoftheseyouth. I 
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have worked for over three years now and this progrâm and am continually learning how to be more 

responsive and culturally aware. 

ln add¡tion to my cuirent work, I also worked with many immigrants and refugees while I worked in 

England and have interned at NewAvenues forYouth and Sisters of the Road while lwas pursuing my 

Masters in Social Work. 

Describe any (positive or negative) interaction you have had with the police. 

I do not believe I have ever had a negative ¡nteraction with the police, but many of my interactions have 

been complicated. For instance, when interviewing a child who ha9 been possibly experiencing neglect 
ouror abuse in conjunction with a police officer it would often become evident that sometímes 

objectives did not always support one another. A youth who is old enough to understand the possibility 

of their parents going to jall would not always féel as comfortable speaking when a police officer is in 

the room. Navigating these nuances required a good deal of communication and collaboration that 

some officers were better at then others, Ultimately, however, I always felt aligned in that the police 

had the same goals of helping to keep the communîty safe as I did and we more often than not were 

able to find common ground to work from' 

Describe your comfort level in reviewing compfex deadly use of force investigations and making 

recommendations for findings and disclpline. 

I suspect that revlewlng such cases is by no means an easytask, but I believe I have the capabilities to do 

so. lt is always unfortunate r,vhen deadly force is used and it is essential to evaluate whether it was used. 

appropriately, I feel comfortable that I have the skills,to be thorough and balanced in reviewing ail of 

the information connected to such invest¡gåtions and believe I could make recommendations 

accordingly. 

Do you have any relat¡ons or experiences that could create the appearance of bías for or against 

the police? 

No. 

Häve you, a close frle'nd, or a family member ever been arrested or convicted of a misdemeanor 

or felony? lf yes, please describe. 

I have never been convicted of a misdemeanor or felony and to my awareness neither have my friends 

or family. 
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Applieant Supplemental Questions for the eitizen R.eview eommÍttee 

Futt Name Jean Ellender Tuller Date of Birth
 

printed *ur" Jean Ellender Tuller
 

Other Names Used e.g., Maiden Name)
 

Portland, OR 97212
Home Address 

rKIHome Telephone Work TetephoneKCetl Telephone E-mail 

Medicaid Consultant Occupation Prior Occupation, if any 

Current Emptoyer Tuller Consulting, lnc. 

Service on this committee requires qbjectivity, fairness, impartiatity, and lack of bias - either for or 
against taw enforcement. Apptlcants may have a conftict of intêrest between private.tife and pubtic 
service, particutarLy in reviewing comptaints of misconduct against potice officers. These confticts may 
not necessarity'disquatify service on the committee, but,shoutd be disclosed for consideration by the 
Setection Committee and City Counci[. Attach an additional sheet, if needed. 

Describe any personat attitudes, lifê experiences, and prior examples that demonstrate you cân 
make objective unbiased deciçions about complaints against the police, 
Via a project funded by a federal grant, I assisted in the development of multi-disciplinary teams (MDTs) for 

that supportqd lhe safety and fgir treatment of people with disabilities by est?blishing MDTs that included
 
representatives from local police, county District Attorney's offices and county protective service workers. The
 
sr 
As part of the project, I trained all Portland police on issues pertaining to people with develoþmental disabilities.
 
Fäch parV on the Ml-lT as well as qn thel\clvisoly Committee þtrpr rght a great dê¡l of f hoúght'àncl insiOht intô
 
the work and everyone clearly had the best interests of people with disabilities at the fore.
 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever worked or volunteered in the criminal justice 
system? lf yes, pleasedescribe. 
I sefved on the Portland Police tsudget,Advisory Committee for two years (2010-2012). This is a citizen feview 

Have you or a family member ever participated in an organization that advocates a position 
regarding the police or the criminal justice system? lf yes, please describe. 
No- the Budget Advisory Committee does not advocate any positions, it simply analyzes spending and ensLrres 

accollnt other, cgmpeting r,reeds of the city-

Poge 2 of 4 
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Describe your experience irr working witlr culturatÍy díverse eom¡r:unlties. 

I grew up in Washington, D.C., a city known for its cultural diversit¡r. I lived and worked in'Boston for 17 years, 

vears. For the last '1 0 vears, I have also worked frequentlv in DC anQ, as such, have workêd.cloqe.lv with pqople 
itewort<inginSouthoat<otâinthemid-2000,s,lworkedcIoselywithNative 

Americans- both people with disabilities and stâff, I am very comfortâble working in a culturally diverse
 
environment.
 

Describe any (positive or negativq) interaction you have had with the police. )
 
My experiences with creating MDTs and serving oh the Fortland Police Budget Advisory Committee have.glven
 

advocate has not beeh withóut conce¡n for the somejimês tense and unfortunate rçlationship betryeen police
 
ãñd Fople wifi cllsábilities. Béoãuse of these vaiied experiences, I offer the IPR a balanced and fair approach.
 

Describe your comfort level in reviewing complex deadly use of force investigations and making 
recommendations for findings and discipline. 

I am a trained investigator and have conducted many investigations on behalf of directors of state disability 

reviewing and critiquing anv investigation, as well as making recomrnendations for findings and disôipline;
 
inoluding those involving the use of deadly force,
 

Do you have any relations or experîences that could create the appearance of bias for or against 
the police? 

No 

Have you, a cfose friend, or a family member ever been arrested or convicted of a misdemeanor 
or felony? lf yes, please describe. 
No 

Would you be willing to take six hours of equity/diver.sity training? ffiV.t lno 
Would you be willing to take 18 hours of Police Review Board/Citizen Rwiew Committee
training? ffi,ves [] *o 

Would ¡¡ou be wif ling to participatè in 9l I operator sit-along? *ofZV"t [ 
Would you be willing to participate in at least one police ride-aleng each yeê¡: you serve?lTlves 

f]*o 
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Thìs important communlty service witt require a.Significant time commitment (an estimated five to 
seven hours each week). CRC members attend regutar monthty evening mêetings (the first 
Wednesday each month) thât often require advanãe preparation -: sucñasreviewing case files for 
upcoming hearings, on occasion, there are additional meetings scheduted. CRC members atsò serve 
on various workgroups (sub-committees), which meet separatel.y (generally, one or two meetings 
each month) and have additionat workloads - such as reviewing comptalnts or poticies. Additionatty, 
CRC members witt periodicatty serve on the Police Review Board to make thoughtfut unbiased fact
based recommendation for discipline in use of force incidents, to the Chief of Potice and Potice 
Commissioner. There are orientation and traìning sessions that members attend, inctuding ride
atongs with potlce officers. 

Are you willing and able to make the above CRC time commitment? Flv"' f]*o 
Service on this committee requires honesty and integrity. lf any of the questions are not 
answered truthfulllr, the applicantwill be'disqualified from membership on the committee. 

References: Please provide names, addresses, and phone numbers of three peopte who may be 
co ntacted for referenc es (no n - f ami Iy m e mb e rs). 

Wanda Seilet', 

(2) 

Jennifer Bíckett, Cornnrunity ;Pathways, 

(3) 

Jennifer Sroufe, Multnomah Gount)¡ DDSD, 

'j 
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OPT¡0NAL ¡t lË0RM,ATI0l'¡ 
The Çity asks that you voluntarily provide the fotlowing informatíon. The Cíty will use this 
informotiort fpr sçaçíqtjçel purposes, such as tiacking'the geographical div rsity af'board and 
contmissîon appointees. By providîng this iriformation, you will hel'p us ensure that appointm;ents 
represent a broad crass'sectíôn of the community" You are under no lega[ ablígatíon'to prauide:thís 
infonnation .Sfqfe q¡6,,fedqrat law prohìbit the use oi this information to discriminate against yau. 
The City,wil! treat this information as conlidentiat to the futlest extent'dllowed by lavt. 

Age: l]unuer t a Ø 18-64 fos* 

Race: llur.i.un-America Asian ffiaucasianNative AmericanI ll{isRanic 
^nu .:: 

Gender: Maleffiremate n 
Disability; E*o Yesn
 
lf yes, please specify: 
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App ticant Supptemental Questions for the Citizen Review Committee 

FurlNeme {q,ï19,,1.9,)Í?gg-.;., ,ro.-.-; " .. ,. * , pateornirtn W-;,.4I-.
prtnted Name Jgqle! Ê.Yqqlg 
gther Names Used (e.g., hÂaiden Name) 

l'.lorneAddresr , -,,, ,. 
-

Horne tetephon, -ffi \{ork Tetephòne 

Çettretephpnum 
occu parion rq ri f 

g.tllg g, ?,!!gll"e-x prior occçpariqn, ir e"y q?tlcJ 4tt9r,n9Y 

currenr Emproyer lell (i!,P"{9!9 qq -9f Iql¡{N,) 

Service on this committee requires oþJectivity, falrness, impaitiatity, and tack of bias - either for or 

service, particutarty in reviewing çomptaints of miscondpct against pol.ice officers, These confticts may 

not necessarity disquatify seryice on tlire.committee, þUt shoutd be disctosed for consideration by. the r' 

Setection Committee and City Çoqncit. Attach an additionat sheet, if needed. 

Describe'any personal attitudes, life experiences, and priof examples that dernonstrate you cAfì 

make objective unbiased decisions abogt complainls against the police. : ' 

ur¡vl l |v, and idãke obiebtivé recömmendatioris- to 
' and eleited oublic bodies. 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever,worked or volunteered in the criminal iustice 
system? lf yes, please descríbe. 
Distriot (Prosecufing Attorney) for 12 Board of Þirectors - Prosecuting Assoc. of Mich. 

T on & 

Have.you ot a:family me¡¡ber.eve¡ pê4icipated in an organizáticin that advqg¡tes a position' 
regarding thq,p.olice or the clifnin¡ljUstice syste¡¡? lf yq¡; pleasç dqgç¡ibg;:;,.i , , : .'i .,:.:.. ,,. .

...,í.1,....:.iq :,,.. .1. ., 

No grqup haq advocaied a posltion, þþr oèi Íf¿piçally, I havaþeçnrlnvçlyed yultþ,alecls,iôn:makpi or as a 

those faots to departmental 

'Recslved 
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Describe your experience ln working with culturally díverse communities; 
Native American groups or¡¡!4!g1!!shing rig\ts and casino issues; gay rights edvocates relating to hate crlmes 

dop,egtlc"yiðlgncealdWo,rlgn'9 [9sgqrgq,Çe4tel,-gI 	 womenls rlgnts issues: a'a¿vocaoi grãups for a¡useo _and neglected 	children and for
 
cultqrally diver,se. þ!! Jheìr interests a¡d causes are unqúestjonaniy Utvãrse. t greä up tn tlìe
!,e,cesPrl]Y P.emetro Detrolt area & my worklng career was primarlly ln NW:Michigan. 

Describe any (positive or negative) interaction you have had with the police. 
Posítive: sqperlatlve pelic-e4lrvestigätive work; off.dúty advocacy for crlme victims J 

rYrvvt !rr¡r¡u. vYrre 

Such intert¡ctiq!'r has been from a professional perspective, 

': 
Describe your comfort level in reviewing Complex deadty use of'force investigations and miiking 
recommendations for findings and discipline. 
Absolute cor¡fort. Such reviews are conslstent with my professienal work. My career has been dedigated,to .tana
communltV 4nd lts Qu-ality of llfe by such-fevlews as part,of the CRC, then I ârfl ddJng something meaningfg!.for
 
the communlty. As ltransition into iétiiemÈffi
 

Do you have any relations or experiences that could create the appearance'bf bias f6r or against
the police? 

..e
No. My experience as a D,A. and pollce tralner have been balanced bv mv wårf ,in crimûral defense.and as a 
nttJn 

'¡, 
,r,,, 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever been arrested or convi of a misdeineanor 
or felony? lf yes, please describe. 
Ììo 

Would you be willing to take six hours of equity/diversity trairling? ffiVus ñ*o 
Would you be willing to take lB hours of Police Review Board/Citizdn ßg$ew €on¡¡litteetraining? 	 ffi ves ff *o 

would you.be willing to parricipare in 911 ôpêraror sit-along? Øtnt _il *o 
w"glo yoti'be willing tÒ participate in at least one police ride-äiorig each yHä#t,$ü sÈrvarffites 
l-lNoll 
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This'important community service Wi[t require'a slgniflcant time commitmenq. (an estimated five to 
seven hours each $/eek). CRC memþers àttend regutar rhonthLy evening meetlngs (the first 
Wednesday each month) th.at often requirê'adVance pl:ep-aratio¡ * such as reviewing'case fites for 
Upcoming hearings, on o¿casÍon, there are additiqnqt meätings 56¡sfluted. CRC memberS atso serve 
on varibus workgroups (sqb-committges), which medt separatety (generally, one ór two meetings 
each month) and have additionat worktoads * sr¡ch as reyiewlng cpmptaints or policies. Addítionatty, 
e Re mennþers witt periodically serve on the Pol.lce Reyiew Board tp make thoughtfut unbiasgd fact
þased recqmmendation for disclptine ln Use of force incidents,tq the Chief of Pqlice and Potice . 

CommÍssioner. There are orientation and training sessions thât members attend, inctuding ride
atongs with potice officers. 

Are yog willing and able to ma,ke the aþove CRC time commitment?. Yes No 

Service on this committee requi,res honesty and integrlty. lf any of the questions äre not 
answered truthfully,,the apnlicant Will be dirqualified frqm membprship qn qþg cÞmmÍttee. 

References: Ptease provide nâmes, addresses,.and phone numbers of three people.who may be 
contacted for references (non " f amí Iy memþ e rs). 

(1) 

Joe Williams 

(2 

Brenda Nuckton 

(3)* 
Jack 
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OPTIONAL INFORMATION 
The Cíty osks thot you voluntarìly provÍde the following informatíon. The Cíty will use thís 
informatìon for stdtístical purposes, such as tackíng the geographical diversity of board and 
commíssion appoíntees. By provìding thís ìnform,atíon, you wlll help us ensu'fe that appolntrnents 
represent a broad cross-sectíon of the communíty. You are under no legol obtigation to provide this 
ìnfarmatìon. State ond federol law prohîbìt the use'of thîs înformatían to dìsøìnìnate against you, 
The Cìty wíll treat thls ìnformatlon as confídentlal to the fullest extent ollowed by law, 

lf yes, please specify: 

neurological speech disability 

,.' l 

4' 




